Thus, young graduates are representing a category at risk on the labour market. The profile of young graduates may be characterized by aspects related to a high level of education, strong attitude towards solving work tasks, desire to develop a professional career, desire to become an employee, prone to mobility at workplace, availability for taking professional development courses, and so on.
They enter the labour market into a direct confrontation with people of different ages and experience that are also looking for a job. However, young graduates have an important advantage in the labour market: they can easily adapt to requirements and conditions set by employers, being very flexible in their decisions. Finding and keeping a job are pressing issues among young people, but they are very creative, have advanced communication skills and can carry various team activities, aspects that underpin the success in identifying a job in an increasingly competitive labour market.
E-work typology
The connectivity between different types of jobs related to e-work is underlined by the fact that it supports jobs-specific services-workers. They are from the software/hardware sector, social media, etc. Besides these, e-workers are those which use ICT. In their opinion, multiplied jobs have a modern form of management at company level (workers that manage online reports, comparative analysis, etc.), develop a teleworking system and assure networking. Different types of e-work employees are highlighted by the literature. Thus, Bates and Huws (2002) indicated four distinct types, namely: the full time at home e-work employee (or "telehomeworking"); multilocational e-work employee (which usually involves alternating work between working from home and working at the employer's premises); e-lancing worker, a self-employed e-worker offering business services from home based on information; e-enabled self-employed e-worker, an e-worker from home using ICT who does not provide information-based business services. In the opinion of Bates and Huws (2002) , the definition of e-work activities is a broad one, including all information processing activities performed away from headquarters, using a computer and a telecommunications network to send the results of work, whether they were made directly by employees or through outsourcing, a distinction being made between e-work activities performed by employees working away from the office (for example, at home) or in multiple locations, and those working remotely, in offices type spaces.
According to OECD (2008) , the term "telework" refers to work that is based on ICT and is carried out in a location away from headquarters, meaning other location than the place of production or office, away from peers, employers or clients. The classification of various types of work at distance ("teleworking") is based on characteristics such as the place where work is carried out (at home, while travelling, and so on), the period of time while the activity is conducted away from the office (a week, a month, etc.), and the type of contractual relationship with the employer.
Teleworking represents a work arrangement in which it is not necessary for employees to get to the office to solve job tasks, but e-employment is referring also to workers who solve job tasks in an online environment.
Teleworking may be important for the business strategy of many organizations. Stimulated by the progress occurred in the ICT area, it is the fastest way to get results related to job from home premises. As stated by Eurofound (2012) , the terms "telework" or "telecommuting" are related to the use of ICT at job, work being carried out away from employer's premises. The workers who do not work all the time at their employer's or their own business premises and who use ICT are known as electronic nomads or e-nomads (workers who work out of employer's premises and use PC, Internet or email to solve job tasks). The term "e-nomads" refers to workers who use ICT at least sometimes and do not have their employer's premises (or their own premises if self-employed) as their main place of work (or if they do, they have worked in another location at least three months).
As ICT advances, e-work may become a business practice. This may be more than to provide an option for only some employees. Workers' productivity can be improved by minimizing the time spent in the route to the workplace. The most important barriers to the spread of e-work may be the reluctance of companies to use it, and the fact that many jobs are not compatible.
Workers which commit to the goals and objectives of companies -through the relationship employee/employer -are always needed [Messer, 2010] . E-work has many features, often linked to a number of conditions set by the main players on the market and the public decision-maker.
E-work development
In the literature, there are various discussions related to e-work, in an attempt to highlight the advantages and disadvantages for the employer and the employee. Ework evolves with the development of ICT and knowledge-based economy.
Some linkages between the benefits of e-work and the effects on the market are highlighted. Flecker and Kirschenhofer (2002) presented a synthesis report of the results from Emergence Study -2001, with emphasis on employment relocation and e-work, defined as "information-processing work carried out at a distance with extensive use of computer systems and on the basis of telecommunication links". The authors concluded that "relocated e-work offers less stable employment than comparable workplaces". They also stressed the importance of telephone and face-toface meetings, taking into account that "there are considerable limitations to the full replacement of direct communication by electronic information exchange". Perez et al (2002) analysed the differences between human resource (HR) managers' perceptions of the benefits and barriers to telework adoption. The results indicate that teleworking is seen more feasible where there is a large number of female employees and female HR managers, because they perceive teleworking differently than males HR managers. Women accept more easily the idea that there is some potential of teleworking.
Regarding the extension of e-work on countries and fields of activity, Bates and Huws (2002) discussed about Emergence Project, where a survey was carried out on the situation of some employers from industry, business, financial, and other services, to determine the extent to which employers currently use e-work. According to the survey, there are major differences between countries, both in terms of the extent, and the type of e-work activities performed. The authors pointed out the need for more reliable statistics in EU related to the individualised e-work and the possibility of individualised e-work growth in the EU, taking into consideration the connection with ICT in the case of employers and individuals. Perez et al (2003) presented the results of a study on the perceptions of HR managers about the feasibility of teleworking in their organizations and discussed aspects such as the percentage of suitable tasks for teleworking, employees involvement in the tasks design, the percentage of salespeople in the workforce, the combined use of teleworking locations, the use of ICT, the company's innovativeness, aspects which positively influence the HR manager's perception of teleworking adoption. Perez et al (2004) analysed the environmental impacts of teleworking, the variables that may influence the use of telework in urban areas, the variables that may influence the link between teleworking adoption and environmental impact (such as geographical dispersion, advanced services, gender, and logistic supplier strategy), and developed a model to evaluate the monetary value of the environmental impacts of teleworking, underlying that the largest benefit is related to reduction in traffic congestion. Perez et al (2004b) developed a model for the adoption of telework, based on the principles of technology acceptance model, and pointed out that there are three categories of influencing factors: technology, human resources, and organizational factors. The model may be used to identify organisations that are interested in implementing teleworking, and factors such as an innovative culture that fosters change are supporting its adoption. Perez et al (2005) investigated the differences between companies that adopt teleworking and those which do not adopt it. According to the results, the companies from the area of teleworking adopted multiple devices, and the differences are significant for all information equipment types, except for PC. There is a positive correlation between the number of equipment and company size.
Regarding the situation from the European countries, in 2000, the share of employees involved in telework was about 5.3% in EU15, and 4.2% in candidate countries. In 2005, the share rose to 7% for the EU27 area. Many of the countries with a high incidence of telework have had higher growth rates in 2000-2005. The percentage of remote workers rose almost fivefold in the Czech Republic and more than twice in Belgium, Denmark and Latvia. A downward trend in the use of telework was evident in five countries -Bulgaria, Cyprus, Luxembourg, Portugal and Romania, while the share in the UK seemed to stagnate at a level above the average [Welz & Wolf, 2010] . There have been more than 9 million e-workers in Europe in 2000, with the largest group of multilocational e-workers, estimated to 3.7 million persons, which includes employees who work partly at home and partly at work place and those who work in "nomad" mode or at customers' premises [Bates & Huws, 2002] .
In 2002, teleworking share was different depending on the country (% of total workforce) [OECD, 2008] . In EU10, Finland was on first place for the situation of a regular teleworker (which works at least 1 day/week) with 10.8% of total workforce, followed by Netherlands (8.3%) and Sweden (8.0%). The lowest value was in 2002 in Ireland, of 1.9%, and the EU10 average was 4.1%. For EU, the category "occasional teleworker" (which works less than 1 day/week) is considered with highest values for Sweden (7.2%), Netherlands (6.3%), and Finland (6.0%), while the lowest values were registered for Spain (0.8%), Italy (0.7%), and France (0.6%), with the EU10 average of 2.0%.
In 2004, within EU15, the percentage of employees who used Internet for finding information and who worked outside the company headquarters in the last three months was the highest in Germany and Luxemburg (about 42%), and the lowest share was recorded by Lithuania (about 12%). In the case of Internet usage for communication, the country ranked on first position was Germany (about 31%), and the lowest value was for Latvia (about 10%).
According to Eurofound (2005) , in EU27, the highest percentage of employees involved in teleworking was in the Czech Republic, where 15.2% of employees practiced teleworking for "at least a quarter of the working time or more", followed by Denmark (14.4%) and Belgium (13%). Romania had a per cent of 2.5% of people engaged in teleworking. Bulgaria had the lowest percentage, with only 1.6% of workers which use telework "at least a quarter of the working time or more". Regarding the category "% of persons engaged in teleworking almost all working time", on the first three positions were the Czech Republic (9%), Slovakia (3.4%), and Austria (3.2%). Romania had a per cent of about 0.7%. The lowest value was found in Sweden and Portugal (0.4%).
The category of e-nomads in EU27 (%) registered the higher percentage in financial services sector (nearly 50%) and the lowest in wholesale, retail, food and accommodation sector (about 15%). Regarding occupations, "managers" represented the category with highest percentage (nearly 50%), followed by "professionals" (slightly above 45%), with the lowest percentage for elementary occupations (about 5%). About 25% of European workers were in the category of e-nomads, with shares varying by country: Bulgaria, Romania (just above 5%), Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden (about 40%), and Finland (45%). Also, e-nomads were mostly men (65%), with tertiary education (55.5%), with age between 35-49 years old (45%) [Eurofound, 2012] .
The situation of teleworking in some EU countries had the following evolution [Arsov, 2008; Ciutacu, 2008  EU -in 2003, the proportion of teleworkers amounted to an average of 13% in the EU15, while in the new Member States that joined the EU in 2004, the average share of teleworkers was 5.4%; only 18% of workers were teleworkers in 2012, when financial services, other services, education, and public administration and defence were the sectors with the higher incidence of e-nomads; in 2012, on average, e-nomads worked longer hours.
 France -only 9% of workers were teleworkers in 2012; the government adopted a development plan for teleworking; European framework agreement on telework was included in the French law in 2005; the possibility for public servants to work remotely was included in legislation in 2012.
 Italy -a national agreement which transposed the European framework agreement on telework was signed in 2004; the spread of teleworking in 2006 was higher in the following sectors: post and telecommunications (24.6% of all companies in the sector have developed one or more forms of teleworking), chemical products (14.4% of chemical companies have used some form of teleworking) and wholesale and retail trade (8.4% of all companies have implemented one or more practices on telework); in 2005, in the public sector, the number of remote workers has risen to 470 persons -the equivalent of 0.1% of the total employees in this sector; of the 470 teleworkers from public administration, 314 were women and the majority -365 workers -have worked for local authorities; in 2006, 31.2% of companies with more than 250 employees have developed one or more forms of telework, while only 2.9% of businesses with 10-49 employees have applied practices on telework.
 Spain -there was a royal decree governing such type of employment in the public sector; the number of teleworkers was among the lowest in the EU15 before EU enlargement in 2004 and 2007, above Portugal (3.4%) and below France (6.3%); in most companies, teleworking was not covered by collective bargaining.
 Hungary -in 2004, the estimated number of teleworkers was 36,000 persons, 60% men and 40% women; in the same year, teleworkers represented 2% of the total employed population, or 2.1% among male and 1.8% among female; 20% of teleworkers were senior officials and managers, compared with 7% of the total employed population, and 32% of teleworkers were professionals, compared with 13% of the total employed population; some 10% of teleworkers were clerks; more than half of teleworkers were in the services sector, and 13% of them in manufacturing; among the different service sectors, the most important were: real estate and various business service activities (19% of all teleworkers), trade (11%), education (10%), and public administration (9.5%).
 Bulgaria -in 2003, teleworkers represented 5.5% of the total workforce; at the beginning of 2006, between 70% and 82% of companies had access to the Internet, and about 30% of employed persons could use the Internet at work; only 2% of Internet users were online all the time; the highest share (11%) used it on a more casual basis (less than 8 hours/week).
 Romania -the potential number of remote workers ranged between 16,500 and 56,000 people in 2000; these figures increased to 33,400 and 90,300 teleworkers in 2005, when people working at home represented 13.7% of total employment; the distribution by age group of people working at home was as follows: 16.4% (15-24 years), 8.8% (25-49 years) and 25.8% of workers with 50 years and above 50 years; the share of e-workers was estimated at 0.5%-1% of the labour force in 2008. In Romania, in 2013, of the total employed population of 9,247 thousand persons, 3,473 thousand persons were users of ICT, and only 632 thousand persons were working remotely, using ICT. Most users of ICT within the developed activities were males from urban areas. A small percentage of employed men and women were working remotely using ICT [INS, 2014] . The spread of digital technologies contributed to the growth of the share of workers that declared in 2015 that they used ICT at work with a high intensity (a high intensity means using ICT at least ¾ of all time). The increase was from 21% in 2005, to 26% in 2010 and to 37% in 2015. At the same time, within the same period, the proportion of those indicating a medium use of ICT at work increased from 15% to 20%, but the share of persons that worked with a low intensity of ICT recorded a significant shrinkage of 21 p.p., from 64% in 2005, to 43% in 2015 [Eurofound, 2017] . According to the results of the Sixth European Working Conditions Survey, Romania was placed on a higher position than the EU-average in terms of public administration, education and health (40% of the Romanian workers from these sectors have declared they used IT devices between ¼ and ¾ of the working time, as compared to 37%  EU average). A similar situation was recorded as regards the sector of construction and transport: Romania -23% vs. EU average -20%. In turn, Romania ranked on inferior positions from the point of view of the share of those answering that they (almost) never used IT devices at work. The greatest discrepancies were recorded in financial and other services (55% vs. 34% -EU average) and in agriculture and industry (55% vs. 75%  EU average). As regards to the share of answers indicating the use of IT devices at work (almost) all of the time, commerce and hospitality represents the only sector for which Romania recorded a highest share compared with the EU average (30% vs. 25%).
The analysis of the answers received irrespective of workers' sector of activity revealed that Romania ranked in the group of EU states with the lowest shares of respondents that indicated they worked with IT devices (almost) all of the time (21%, representing the second lowest share within the EU; by comparison, Luxembourg accounted for the highest share: 52%).
At the same time, Romania was placed between Greece (21%) and France (22%), the share indicating that the persons worked with IT devices between ¼ and ¾ of the time (21% vs. 36% in Finland, representing the highest share).
The results of the latest survey also indicate that about 9% of the employees in the EU member states use IT devices outside of the employer's premises. The share of employees that telework mainly from home was 2%. The share of ICT-mobile workers was 7%, namely those who used IT devices at least three quarters of all time outside of the employer's premises [Eurofound, 2017] .
In Europe, in 2013, unemployment was high and also there were unfilled vacancies in ICT (according to Neelie Kroes, Vice-President of the European Commission responsible for the Digital Agenda at that time), underlying the need to take actions in favour of digitally skilled workers. The proposals in this respect were related to: raising awareness related to ICT careers; modernising education, mainstreaming ICT for pupils; matching ICT training offer with the labour market needs; encouraging mobility for ICT workers; creating a system for recognising qualifications in ICT by employers, in various European countries [European Commission, 2013 ].
An important objective in the EU aimed at supporting connectivity of web entrepreneurs, creating awareness about ICT importance for entrepreneurship activities. Also, another EU objective was related to the support of young women and their interest in ICT careers, as they are under-represented in the industry [European Commission, 2013b] .
Within the EU, there was a key performance target for halve the number of Internet non-users from 30% (in 2009) to 15% by 2015. In 2012 the rate fell to 22%, this rate varying substantially by country: in Sweden was about 5%, while a rate of about 40% was found in Bulgaria, Greece, and Romania. The reducing rates of non-use had the following profile: Portugal (-7 p.p., to 34%), the Czech Republic (-5 p.p, to 19%), Cyprus (-5 p.p., to 36%), Croatia (-4 p.p., to 35%), Lithuania (-3 p.p., to 30%), Italy (-2 p.p., to 37%), Poland (-1 p.p., to 32%), etc.
[European Commission, 2013c].
More recently, the studies related to teleworking are focused on a variety of topics, such as:
 the effects of telework and flexible work schedules on the performance of teams in new product development (NPD) projects; telework has a positive effect on NPD performance [Coenen and Kok, 2014] ;
 the gap between high social expectations and the reality of home-based telework; telework it is mainly an informal working arrangement [Aguilera et al, 2016] ;
 the implementation of telework, highlighting the inconsistencies in the outcomes of various surveys, discrepancies resulted from differences in legislation of countries and methodologies used in surveys ;
 the organisational measures for enhancing individual and organizational outcomes of telework [Bentley et al, 2016] ;
 the comparison and identification of the differences between traditional work arrangements and telework; a leadership model for teleworkers' induction is presented ;
 how organizational structures shape communication flows of membership negotiation and activity coordination (flexibility policies related to worker teleworking) [Nordback et al, 2017] ;
 the use of information and communication technology (ICT) by older people; a great number of older people working with ICT agree to work longer if they can use telework [Arvola et al, 2017a] ;
 the interaction between senior employees' teleworking and well-being [Arvola et al, 2017b] ;
 the analysis of the effects of telework and ICT-mobile work on the world of work; the incidence of this type of work arrangement varies substantially across countries [Messenger, 2017] ;
 the critical elements for telework programs' sustainability in a multinational company [Aderaldo et al, 2017] ;  the modelling concept to simulate the decision to telework [Moeckel, 2017] ;  the main features of changes in desire for mobility and the opportunities and tools available to meet them (changes occurred as a result of ICT) [Snellen & de Hollander, 2017] ;
 the features that characterize telework; telework is likely to yield more good than bad for individual health [Tavares, 2017] ;
 the relationship between teleworking, air quality and traffic; teleworking can be a tool for urban planning and development [Giovanis, 2018] .
E-work has a number of limitations, as well as advantages. The perception of human resources experts is different and it takes into account various aspects, such as: the content of the work, work place, the activities with business partners and characteristics derived from e-work activity, but also aspects related to eemployment (particularities related to gender, age, area of activity, etc.).
In order to observe e-work trends, factors influencing individuals behaviour (e.g., gender, age, level of training) are important, but also the work place characteristics, such as type of the activity of the company, endowment with ICT equipment, substitution of "face-to-face" communication with online communication, etc. Also, the location where the worker activity is performed is important, that can be at the office, at worker' home (location is fixed), mixed, or unspecified (using smartphones, tablets, laptops, etc.).
E-work assessment
E-work might provide various advantages, both for employees and employers. Teleworking activities might allow a balance between activity at workplace and family life, providing to the employees a sense of flexibility. Through e-work is possible to develop various job tasks right from home and this is achievable due to technological progress. Also, this is possible due to the new skills that individuals have, mainly related to use of computers, electronic devices, computer software, and so on.
For employees and employers, the assessment of e-work may take into consideration the following aspects:
 the accessibility to employment, expanding the categories of persons who can perform such activities -with the advantage of the possibility to work from home for people with disabilities; also, there is the situation of the improvement of the work-life balance. The disadvantage is related to difficulties that may arise in the situation of solving job tasks, if the employee has children and they are at home. Another disadvantage of the employee working from home is the lack of interaction with peers, which can lead to a state of discouragement and loneliness. Also, there might be a higher involvement in child care and a low involvement in solving job tasks. The opportunities are related to the reduction in rush hour traffic jams, reduction of number of accidents, reduction of the pressure on infrastructure, and reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and energy consumption;
 in the area of knowledge and skills, there may be some disadvantages related to the minimum standards and qualifications needed for e-work;
 individual performance at job (productivity and work quality), with the advantage of the reduction of the time spent in the means of transportation, which can be used to work on tasks, but also with disadvantages related to the idea that the employee may be easily attracted by other activities and may neglect the job tasks. Some risks might appear, such as unannounced interruptions in electricity supply at home, which can lead to loss of data. There are opportunities related to the fact that the worker will not be bothered by other co-workers;
 teambuilding is important in a company, but for an employee working from home, there is the disadvantage of low possibility to socialize with peers;
 flexibility in the workplace provides the advantage to the worker to create his own working program. The disadvantages might be related to the overtime work, resulting in extension of work time. The risks may be related to fatigue, stress, and illness, while the opportunities are connected to the possibility for the worker to solve other tasks not related to the job;
 autonomy -the employee may have the possibility to work on its own, with many breaks, as long as at the end of the day the deliverables are sent to the employer. The disadvantages may be expressed by frequently phone calls received from business premises with new tasks to be solved, a permanent link (24 h) with the employer being thus created;
 risks related to career evolution -solutions to various problems can easily be found in the meetings from the work place;
 working conditions, with the advantage for the employee of the increase employment flexibility; some risks may be related to the necessity to protect the data used and processed by teleworker for business purposes; the employer has to respect the privacy of the teleworker;  expenses related to the job, with the advantage of reduced transport costs for the worker; advantages for employers may be expressed through: decreasing maintenance costs with company offices, decreasing labour costs for e-workers, decreasing parking fees level for employees' cars. The disadvantage may be related to an increase of the equipment costs (where a PC and an Internet subscription are made available to employee to work from home); for employees, a risk may appear, related to the unequal treatment of workers (from the office) and remote workers;
 for the employer, another disadvantage may arise if the tasks solving process by the employee cannot be monitored.
Box no. 1. The impact of telecommuting/teleworking on the new employment model, underlined by various surveys
In 2015, in the U.S.A., telecommuting represented an option that is rather linked to a particular socioeconomic status and educational attainment, being adopted more frequently by the most educated workers (55% of college graduates declared that they telecommuted, as compared with 26% of non-college graduates), those who earn higher incomes (52% of those having an annual household income of $75,000 or more, as against 26% of those earning below $75,000) and white-collar professionals (44% declared they telecommuted, as compared with 16% of bluecollar professionals). The share of workers that telecommuted has increased four times, from 9% in 1995 to 37% in 2015. The perceived productivity of those who worked remotely was about similar to that of employees working in offices for 56% of telecommuting respondents, while 24% of them considered that the first category was made up of more productive workers (Gallup's Work and Education poll was conducted between 5 and 9 August 2015 on a sample of 1011 adults, aged 18 and older) [Jones, 2015] .
The survey carried on in 2015 (February-May) on an international sample of 2,759 knowledge workers revealed that almost 80% of the respondents performed telework. Near two thirds of this category declared that they have noticed a positive change in the attitude towards telework within their organizations. Also, 60% of teleworking respondents declared that they would quit their current job for a similar position with the same pay if they could work from home full time. More than half of the 20% of respondents that never performed their job tasks outside the company offices mentioned that they wished they could telework [PGi Global Telework Survey, 2015] .
A more recent survey conducted in 2016 on knowledge workers from all over the world highlighted that the majority of respondents were working from home only one day per week or less. The highest share of this category was found in Asia Pacific region (68%), followed by North America (58%) and Europe and Middle East region (51%). However, as compared to the results of 2015 survey, teleworkers expressed their desire to work more days outside the company offices. Thus, 52% of the teleworking respondents of Asia Pacific region and half of the North American ones mentioned that they were willing to work from home more often if they could, the ideal frequency being 2 or 3 days per week [PGi Global Telework, 2016] .
In the U.S.A., employees have more than twice options to work remotely when hired by large companies (with over 500 workers), as compared to small ones (with less than 100 employees). At the same time, the chances for a full-time worker to be allowed to work remotely are four times higher than for a part-time worker [Global World Analytics, FlexJobs, 2017]. The demand for remote workers is on the rise, as indicated by the high share of professionals (81%) that evaluated the option to telecommute as being more important to them than having a flexible working time or working part-time [Weiler Reynolds, 2018a] .
Jobs that involve remote work have become increasingly prevalent on the labour market, mainly because of the technological advance and mobile devices development. Such type of employment is sought by workers because it may provide a greater work-life balance.
Box no. 2. Companies with an important focus on providing remote jobs
There are various companies that offer some work-at-home opportunities, using a remote workforce, and thus are telecommute-friendly companies. For example, there are companies such as [Miles Brunelli, 2017] :
 Aetna (insurance and managed care company), with telecommuting position types: nurses, physicians, network managers, claims adjusters;  American Express, with telecommuting position types: travel counsellor (call centre), sales, corporate;  Cigna (insurance, managed care), with more than 3,000 workers telecommuting, and with telecommuting position types: nurses, case managers, claims workers, analysts;  Deloitte (consulting), offering most of its 45,000 employees the option to telecommute as many as five days a week;
 McKesson (healthcare services), with a telecommuting workforce of nurses, where 800 of them are working in call centres performing telephone triage and disease management; in this division of the company between 80-85% of its workers are full-time telecommuters; the telecommuting position types are: nurses, physicians and marketing, IT and sales professionals.
According to remote.co, there are companies providing remote jobs, such as:  Dell, 18% remote, with a team above 140,000 members, and with headquarters in Texas, U.S.A.;
 VIPKID (provides for teachers from the U.S.A. and Canada the opportunity to teach Chinese kids ages 5-12 online), 85% remote, with a team above 16,500 members, and with headquarters in Beijing, China;
 Canonical (software development company), 75% remote, with a team above 700 members, and headquarters in London, U.K.;
 Automattic Inc. (web development company), 100% remote, with a team above 600 members, and headquarters in San Francisco, U.S.A.;
 Answer Connect (providing help to small and medium businesses), 100% remote, with a team above 500 members, and headquarters in Portland, U.S.A.;
 Appirio, a Wipro Company (helps create worker & customer experiences using the latest cloud technologies), 100% remote, with a team above 500 members, and headquarters in Indianapolis, U.S.A.;
 Toptal (provides software solutions for businesses), 100% remote, with a team above 400 members, and no headquarters;  Qkids (e-learning, K-12 English education company), 50% remote, with a team above 300 members, and with headquarters in Xiamen, China;  Envato (applications development), 100% remote, with a team above 80 members, and headquarters in Melbourne, Australia;  FlexJobs (job service for telecommuting and other flexible job listings), 100% remote, with a team above 70 members, and no headquarters;
There are various companies who have adopted e-work. It seems to help keeping the environment cleaner by reducing GHG emissions, increasing the degree of personal freedom and flexibility, and reducing stress at work. Companies can make significant savings in terms of cost of renting office space, operating costs, etc.
Final remarks
A combination of work from home with work from office is one of the solutions of adopting e-work by many companies in various sectors. There are economic activities not suitable for e-work. Also, there are various approaches of e-work, referring to people who practice telework as self-employed, telesellers, persons who conduct a business, mobile workers, etc. An essential aspect is that these workers use ICT to perform job tasks. E-work may be supported by aspects such as:  ICT facilities development (many activities are completed onlinecommunication, transmission of decisions, relationship with partners);
 the analysis of the profile of young graduates -underline that they are more familiar with ICT and they prefer ICT to traditional forms of performing job tasks;
 business environment analysis -current businesses grow by orders, projects, which increase the share of persons temporary or part time employed.
E-work is a present and future opportunity for job creation, is an emerging process, and supports the development of a new business model. Individuals having knowledge of ICT have also chances to get high-paid jobs on labour market. Thus, the education system plays an important role in guiding and preparing young people in terms of acquiring necessary knowledge for becoming specialists in various fields. A future research may take into consideration the analysis of the relationship between ICT adoption and the employment level, using various econometric techniques.
